Cranberry Township Public Works Operations Center/Maintenance Building
20729 Route 19 Cranberry Township, PA 16066
Cranberry Township Public Safety Training Center
1000 Maintenance Building Dr Cranberry Township, PA 16066

From PA Turnpike Exit 28: After turning North onto Route 19, proceed through 8 traffic signals. Turn left onto Ernie Mashuda Drive before the flashing yellow signal over Route 19, in front of the fire station. Proceed to stop sign and turn right onto Park Road. Parking is available in lot on left; the Public Works Operations Center is straight ahead through gate.

From I-79 Exit 78: After turning West onto Route 228, proceed to traffic signal at Route 19. Turn right onto Route 19 and proceed through 6 traffic signals. Turn left onto Ernie Mashuda Drive before the flashing yellow signal over Route 19, in front of the fire station. Proceed to stop sign and turn right onto Park Road. Parking is available in lot on left; the Public Works Operations Center is straight ahead through gate.

From the North via Route 19: Proceed through the traffic signal at the Glen Eden/North Boundary Road intersection. Prepare to turn as you approach the flashing yellow signal over Route 19, in front of the fire station. Turn right onto Ernie Mashuda Drive immediately beyond the fire station. Proceed to stop sign and turn right onto Park Road. Parking is available in lot on left; the Public Works Operations Center is straight ahead through gate.

From Butler: Follow Evans City Road/Route 68 West approximately 13 miles, beyond Evans City. At the traffic signal immediately beyond 7-Eleven on the right, turn left onto Lindsay Road/Route 528. Proceed approximately 3 miles to traffic signal at Route 19. Turn left onto Route 19 and follow directions for travelling from the North via Route 19.

Visitors: Visitor Entrance is located near the Northeast corner of the building. Press button for entry.

Deliveries /Scale: Trucks can access the Public Works Operations Center via Maintenance Building Drive, located approximately 400 feet to the North of Ernie Mashuda Drive, immediately beyond the fire station if you are travelling North, or immediately before the fire station if you are travelling South. Depending on the delivery/truck, drivers may be required to stop outside the gate at the top of Maintenance Building Drive. Others may use the scale or gate to proceed.

*To speak with a Public Works employee, press the Visitor Entrance button located near the Northeast corner of the Maintenance Building, or call 724-776-4806, ext. 1500.